
UNIT 5: SKILFUL SPORT 

Class Book páxina 46, facemos unha lectura dos deportes que aparecen 

no cadro de vocabulario, asociados coas súas correspondentes 

fotografías. Posteriormente, no Activity Book, páxina 44, completamos os 

exercicios 1 e 2. 

Páxina 47 do Class Book, lemos a historia titulada An incredible 

adventure. Na páxina 45 do Activity Book, completamos as actividades 

1, 2, 3, 4 para comprobar que entendemos ben a historia. 

 

MORE EXERCISES TO COMPLETE 

 

Put the words in the correct order 

Toby 

Listens 

MP3 player    

his 

to 

often 

Toby often listens to his MP3 player 

 

Jo 

together 

lunch 

usually 

have 



and I 

 

 

    My 

    late 

    school 

    rarely 

    brother 

    is 

    for 

 

 

    have 

    breakfast 

    before 

    never 

    8 a.m. 

    I 

 

 

    Our 

    difficult 

    are 

    always 



    exams 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct words. 

 

    Ago  last   morning   week   yesterday  

 

    I started at this school two years ………AGO…………… 

    Cathy didn't watch TV ………………… evening. 

    My aunt in Australia phoned ……………………. night. 

    Zoe and Tina weren't late yesterday …………………….. 

    We moved house last …………………… 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct past form of the verbs in 

brackets. Use contracted form where possible. 

 

    We …………SAW……….(see) lots of interesting things at the museum. 

    The children ………DIDN´T EAT…………….(not eat) any of the jelly. 

    My cousins …………………….(go) to New York this summer. 

    I ………………………………(not think) the exam was very easy. 

    Milly ……………………………….(buy) souvenirs for all her friends. 

 

Choose the correct answer. COMPARATIVE: -ER/MORE than or 

SUPERLATIVE: The –EST/THE MOST 

 

    My bed is  …..BIGGER…..   (BIG) than Gemma's. 



Theo's room is ………………………….. (COMFORTABLE) than Eric's room. 

I'm ……………………..  (GOOD) at French than Cara. 

Leo is the ………………… (FAST) boy in the class. 

What's  the ………………………… (DIFFICULT) subject at school? 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct words. 

Evening   later   Sunday   time   week  

 

    The world will be very different in twenty years' ………TIME…………. 

    I'll talk to your sister ………………. 

    Will you be at home this ………………….? 

    The museum won't be open on …………………… 

    We'll go for a picnic next …………………… 

 

Choose the correct answer. COMPLETE WITH MUCH 

(UNCOUNTABLE) OR MANY (COUNTABLE) 

 

How ……………MANY…………… toys and games has Jasper got? 

There are …………………………. people in town today. 

We haven't got ……………………… time to finish our project. 

I haven't got ……………………….. money in my purse. 

In the test, there were ……………………. difficult questions. 

 

 



LISTENING ACTIVITIES 

GO TO www.eslvideo.com 

Na marxe dereita onde indica CATEGORIES, escollemos TRAVEL AND 

ADVENTURE.  

Escoitade e intentade completar as respostas correctas das seguintes 

actividades tituladas: 

English For Tourism: Checking in at an airport 

Buying a train ticket 

Top 10 things to see in California 

 

See you soon!!! 

Rosie 

 

 

http://www.eslvideo.com/

